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ABSTRACT.--SixEgyptianVulture (Neophronpercnopterus)
communalroostswere discoveredin northern
Spainbetween1986-1988. The maximum numberof EgyptianVultures observedvaried between8 and
138 (• = 55). Vultures generallyselectedlarge,deadtreesfor roosting,and foragedprimarily on domestic
mammalsand birds,wild lagomorphsand garbage.In 1988 the largestroostwas formedin late February
anddissolved
in early September.Number of vulturespeakedin late July; 72.6% of the vulturesobserved
were adults, 26.6% immatures and 0.8% juveniles. Immatures frequented roosts between May and
September.Juvenileswere observedin August and September.
Caracteristicasde los arbolesdormideros,habitosde alimentaci6ny abundanciaestacionalde dormideros
de buitres egipciosen el norte de Espafia

EXTRAGTO.--Seis
dormideros
comunales
de buitresegipcios(Nephronpercnopterus)
han sidodescubiertos
en el norte de Espafia, entre 1986-1988. E1 maximo nfimero de buitres egipciosobservadosvariaba entre
8 y 138 (• = 55). Los buitresgeneralmenteseleccionaban
grandesairbolesmuertospara dormideros,y

sealimentabanprincipalmentede mamlferosy avesdom•sticos,
liebresy basura.En 1988, el dormidero
mas grandeha sidoformadoa finesde febrero,y desocupado
a principiosde setiembre.E1 nfimero de
buitresha alcanzadosu maximo a finesde julio. 72.6% de los buitres observadoshan sido adultos,26.6%
han sidoaun inmaduros,y 0.8% en estadojuvenal. Los buitresinmadurosfrecuentabandormiderosentre
mayo y septiembre.Los buitres en estadojuvenil han sido observadosen agostoy septiembre.
[Traducci0n de Eudoxio Paredes-Ruiz]

Egyptian Vultures (Neophronpercnopterus),
like
someother Old and New World vultures,congregate
in communal roosts. Roosts have been reported
throughoutthe entire range of the species(Brown
and Amadon 1968, Cramp and Simmons 1980)
though rarely occurringin the Western Palearctic.
Cramp and Simmons(1980) pointedout roostsduring the 1800s in Istanbul and early 1900s in the
southof Spain and the MacaronesianIslands.More
recently,after declineof the speciesin Europe, the

only reportedroostsare locatedon the Mediterranean island of Menorca (Congost and Muntaner
1974), where up to 47 Egyptian Vultures havebeen
countedroostingon cliffs and in pine trees.However,
Presentaddress:Grupo de EstudiosBio16gicos
UGARRA, C. Carlos III 19-4, 31002 Pamplona,Spain.

recent reports provide only anecdotalinformation,
and detailedmonitoringof EgyptianVulture roosting behavioris lacking. Here we describetree characteristics, food habits, and dynamics (seasonal
changesin abundance)of spring-summerEgyptian
Vulture communalroostsin northern Spain.
STUDY AREA AND METHODS

The studywas carried out from 1986-1988 in a 13 000
km2 areacoveringthe left bank of the uppervalleyof the
Ebro River (northernSpain), includingparts of the provincesof Navarra, Huesca and Zaragoza. Climate is influencedby the PyreneesMountain range which receives
rain from the northwest.Unequal rainfall occursin the
Pyrenees(>2000 mm/yr) and in the Ebro valley (<400
mm/yr). Vegetationin the Pyreneesis predominantlyforest [Scotspine (Pinussylvestrys),
beech(Fagussylvayica)
and oak (Quercusspp.)] while in the Ebro valley herbaceouspseudosteppe
vegetationand cerealculturespredominate.
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Gharacteristics
of EgyptianVulture roosts.The numberof checksandthe information(numberof Egyptian
Vultures, date, % immatures)obtainedfrom the checkswhen a large number of birds was seenis detailed.
For other speciesseenregularly the maximum number observedis detailed.
ROOST

Substrate
Number

1

2

3

4

5

6

Pines a

Pines b

Pinesc

White poplar

Cliff

Pinesa

of checks

42

10

Max. no. Egypt.Vult.
138
Date
29 July 1988

8

43
29 July 1988

52
15 July 1987

18.6

19.6

210

--

--

70

--

--

% immatures

27.5

2

14

72

14

6 July 1988

4

8

7 July 1987

28.3

7 July 1987

5.1

25.0

Other species
Griffon
Black

Vulture
Kite

Red Kite
Raven

25

8

3

100

--

60

26

aPinushalepensis,
b= p. sylvestris,
c= p. nigra.

Roosttree characteristics
were studiedin 4 large roosts 4) Foliagecover(classifiedon a scaleof I to 5; a valueof
using comparisonswith control trees. Roost trees were
I representeda tree with greenleaveson everybranch
consideredto be those under which Egyptian Vulture
and a value of 5 representeda defoliated(dead) tree),
droppings,feathers and pellets could be found simulta- 5) Percentageof open spacearound the maximum dineously. Control trees were chosenby random selection
ameter of the crown of the tree. Glosedspaceis taken
in the roostarea. All treeswith a diameter at breastheight
to be when the crownsof neighboringtreeswere closer
than 2 m to that of the tree measured.
(DBH) >15 cm were includedin the analysis.The following 5 variableswere evaluatedfor eachroostand conValuesfor roostandcontroltreeswerecomparedby Manntrol tree:
Whitney U-tests(Siegel 1956).
1) Maximum DBH (cm);
Food habits were studied in the 4 largest roostsby
2) Height (m) measuredwith opticalinstruments;
analyzing pellets collectedfrom beneath the roost trees
3) Number of trees (>15 cm DBH) in a 10 m radius;
during September1988. Bones,hair and feathersobtained
Table

2.

Gomparisonbetweenthe characteristicsof roost(r) and control (c) trees in each of 4 main roosts.In roost

1, the 3 nuclei(A, B, and G) havebeenconsidered
separately.Mean, standarddeviation(parentheses)
and
significanceof the differencesfor eachvariableare shown(Mann-Whitney U-tests).
ROOSTS

1A

1) Diameter (cm)

2) Height (m)
3) Number of
trees

4) Foliage(1-5)

1C

2

R

C

R

C

R

C

R

N=5

N=5

N=6

N=6

N=5

N=5

N=9

43.2
(12.2)

40.0
(9.0)

34.3

26.2 a

36.0

(5.7)

(3.3)

(9.1) (12.1)

6.5
(2.2)
0.6
(0.6)

8.3
(1.9)
1.6a
(1.8)

10.1

5.0
(0.0)

5) Open space(%)

lB

1.8b
(0.8)

94.0 77.0
(13.4) (22.8)

a p < 0.05; b p < 0.01; cp < 0.001.

(1.4)
3.2

(1.5)

41.6

9.0

6.4

5.4

(1.3)

(1.1)

(1.3)

6.3 b

(2.2)

1.0

3.8 a

(0.7)

(2.3)

2.7

2.7

4.8

(0.8)

(0.8)

(0.5)

(0.6)

53.3

45.8

96.0

62.0 a

(12.1) (31.7)

1.4 b

(8.9) (29.7)

3
C

N=12

4

R

C

N=6

N=8

R

N=13

C

N=7

23.1

22.2

40.2

31.0 b

45.6

29.0 b

(2.5)

(2.5)

(6.3)

(5.7)

(12.1)

(9.6)

14.9

15.0

15.3

11.9 a

10.0

(0.3)

(0.0)

(1.8)

(2.6)

(2.4)

11.3

15.6b

5.0

4.5

1.6

1.1

(2.2)

(2.6)

(2.4)

(3.3)

(1.0)

(0.9)

6.7

(1.1)

2.1

2.0

2.7

1.8

2.6

2.6

(0.3)

(0.0)

(0.8)

(0.5)

(1.0)

(1.3)

60.6

22.9 c

72.5

71.9

73.9

87.0

(12.1) (18.6)

(14.8) (23.0)

(21.4) (15.0)
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from pelletswere classifiedby comparisonwith collections
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and occasionally
by consulting
identification
keys(Faliu
et al. 1980, Pinto 1980). Most of the EgyptianVulture's
foodcomesfrom carrionwhich is difficultto quantify.For
this reason,we decidedto estimateonly frequenciesof
appearance/pellet(number of occurrencesx 100/total
numberof pellets)and not to calculatenumericand biomassfrequencies.
Seasonalchangesin numberof roostingEgyptianVultures were studiedin the roostwhere the largestnumber
of birdswere present.We conductedcountsweekly from
the endof February to the endof September1988. Counts
were madeat the end of the day by 2-3 observersworking
in such a way that the whole roost could be coveredsimultaneously.In other speciesof roostingvultures(Cathartidae), countsare done on birds departing from the
roostin the early morningdue to difficultyin conducting
observations
in treeswith densefoliage(SweeneyandFraser 1986). Egyptian Vultures, however,roostin treeswith
little foliage or, as often happens, in dead trees. Thus,
determiningnumbersin the eveningbeforedarknesswas
relativelyeasy.Three ageclasses
(juvenile,immatureand
adult) were distinguishedby differencesin plumagecoloration(seePorteret al. 1974, Cramp and Simmons1980).
Telescopes(20-90 x) were usedin all observations
at distancesranging between 200 and 500 m.
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Resultsof pellet analysisof roostingEgyptian

Vultures(valuesrepresentfrequencyof appearanceper pellet).
Roost

Description of Roostsand Tree Characteristics. Six Egyptian Vulture communalroostswere
located. General

roost characteristics are described

;n Table 1. Four roostswere in pine trees, 1 in
Europeanwhite poplar (Populusalba), and 1 on a

clay cliff. The maximumnumberof EgyptianVultures observedin each roost was highly variable

2

42.4

3

4

Mammals

Oryctolagus
cuniculus(wild)
Unidentified

rodent

Eelis catus

16.7

4.1

--

1.5

4.1

19.1
3.2

--

1.5

6.1

--

Canisfamiliaris

1.7

--

4.1

6.4

Meles meles

--

1.5

--

--

Vulpesvulpes
Equus caballus

1.7
--

Susscrofa(domestic)
Susscrofa(wild)
Bos taurus
Ovisaries

Capra hircus
Unidentified

mammal

--33.9 47.0
-3.0

--2.0 -8.2 20.6
4.1 --

1.7

7.6

14.3

4.8

20.3

50.0

73.5

22.2

--

1.5

--

--

8.5

1.5

2.0

1.6

Birds

Gallusgallus
RESULTS

1

54.2 25.8

10.2 95.2

Corvus rnonedula

--

--

2.0

Unidentified

Corvidae

1.7

4.6

--

1.6

Unidentified

birds

3.4

3.0

--

6.4

1.7

--

--

--

--

--

--

1.6

6.1

8.2

Reptiles
Lacertalepida

--

Fishes

Unidentified

fishes

Invertebrates

(max = 138; min = 8). Percentageof birds in immatureplumagewasrelativelysimilarbetweenroosts Coleoptera
(19.6-28.3%). Griffon Vultures (Gypsfulvus),Red Garbage(synthetic
materials)
Kites (Milvus rnilvus),Black Kites (M. migrans)and
Plant matter
Common Ravens (Corvus corax) were observed
roostingregularly with Egyptian Vultures. Occa- Number of pellets
sionally,individualbirdsof other specieswere also

22.0
3.4

9.1

51.0

14.3
1.6

47.5

48.5

24.5

27.0

59

66

49

63

seenroosting[i.e., BootedEagle (Hieraab'tus
pennatus),Honey Buzzard(Pernisapivorus),Peregrine lB, 2, 3 and 4, homogeneityof the trees was noFalcon(Falcoperegrinus)and Jackdaw(Corvusmonedula)]. In all roostsEgyptian Vultures perched
togetherexceptin the caseof roost 1 which was
composed
of 3 separatenucleiat an averagedistance
of 1210 m. EgyptianVultures roostedindiscriminately in the 3 nuclei.Changesseemedto depend
on weather and human disturbance(DonSzar and

ticeable, and differences between roost and control

trees were necessarilysmall. In these roosts,birds
chosetreesfor roostingwith a large basaldiameter.
Roost2 consistedof planted pine, and vulturesroosted in treesalong the border of the forest.Vultures
strongly preferred isolated dead trees wherever
available (roosts1A and 1C).
Food Habits. Foodof roostingEgyptian Vultures
Ceballos 1987).
Differencesobservedamongroostswith respectto was extremelyvaried (Table 3). A few specieswere
in mostof the pellets:EuropeanRabbit
tree-selection(Table 2) might simplybe a result of represented
cuniculus),pig (Susscrofadomestica),
differentcharacteristics
in a givenwoodlot.In roosts (Oryctolagus
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Figure 1. Numberof EgyptianVulturesobserved
in roost
1 during 1988.

sheep(Ovisaries)andDomesticFowl (Gallusgallus).
Dominant prey remainsin pelletsvaried from one
roost to another and seemeda simple consequence
of availabilityof food.Thus, in roosts1 and 4, food
was basedon fowl raisedon nearby farms. In roost
1, wild rabbits, which were abundant in the area,
also entered in the diet. In roost 2 a pig slaughter
house providedmost of the food, and in roost 3,
vultures foragedin a garbagedump containingremains of slaughteredsheep.A high frequencyof

Monthly changes
(numberof vultures)in roost
1 during 1988ßChangesare differencesbetweenmonthlymeannumbersof birds.

age, however,were not recruiteduntil April-May.
BetweenMay andSeptemberimmaturesconstituted
a large part of the total numberof birds (monthly
average= 38.4%). Immigration rate of adults and
immature birds differed noticeablythroughoutthe
studyperiod(Fig. 2). Adults increasesharplyfrom
March-April and June-July, while immaturesincreasedmostsharply in the first 2 monthsof their
appearance
in theroost(May-June). Consequently,
the ratio of adultsto immaturesvaried substantially
duringthe year (Fig. 3). With the arrival of the first
immatures, the number of adults per immature
droppednoticeably,graduallyrecoveringlater with
the arrival of new adults. Juvenile Egyptian Vultures (hatchedin 1988) frequentedthe roostin the
lastweeksof Augustandthe first weeksof September
(Fig. 1). Juvenilesand immaturesleft the roost 2

plant matter in pelletscannotbe accidental,given wk before adults.
thatplantmaterialdominated
in mostpelletsin which DISCUSSION
•t appeared.Generally,plant remainsconsisted
of
Roostand Tree Characteristics.As in other parts
stemsand seedsof wild and cultivatedgrainsaswell
of the Palearctic(see Cramp and Simmons1980)
as fruit seeds(cherry,melonand watermelon).The
largestquantitiesof plant materialappearedto be
associated
with hair and wool, suggesting
that vul20.
turesingestplant matter to aid in pelletformation.
Roost SeasonalDynamics. Resultsof weekly
countsin roost 1 are summarizedin Figure 1. Vul,• 15'
tures first arrived the last week of February. Numbers increasedprogressively,
reachinga maximum

in July-August,afterwhichnumbersdroppeduntil
the end of Septemberwhen the last birds left. Althoughoveralltendencies
were constant,
therewere
strongweeklyfluctuations.A total of 1757 vultures
were observedduring 1988; 1275 (72.6%) adults,
468 (26.6%) immatures and 14 (0.8%)juveniles.
Throughoutthe studyperiodtherewereadultEgyptian Vultures in the roost.Birds in immature plum-

_

•
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ß
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Figure 3.
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Ratio of adults/immaturesin roost 1 during
1988.
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of plasticand syntheticmaterialsmight be explained
for one of a variety of reasons:mistaken for bone
fragments(Mundy 1982), as an aid to pellet formation, or ingestedaccidentallywhen vultures eat
foodplacedinsideplasticbags(Ifiigo 1987).
Roost Seasonal Dynamics. Progressiveincrease
in thetotalnumberof EgyptianVultures in the study
area may only be a consequenceof greater availability of foodduring summer.In July, Augustand
Septemberthe itemsmostfrequentlyconsumed(hen,
pig and wild rabbit) undergo a higher death rate
than in winter and spring.Hen and pig mortality
is directly related to outdoortemperature (I.T.G.
trees are chosen on the basis of 2 fundamental factors:
Porcino,pers.comm.),and rabbit mortality increases
1) sizeof the tree (basaldiameter)which is necessary in the last part of the summerowing to myxomatosis
for supportingseveralbirdsat a time; and 2) ability (pers. obs.). In consequence,
the roostmight be freto enter and leave without the foliage of the roost quentedmore often at thesetimes by breedingand
tree and neighboringtreesgettingin the way (ten- non-breedingbirdssearchingfor food,suchasoccurs
dency to choosedead, isolatedtrees with an open in otherlarge roostingraptors(Isaacsand Anthony
crown). Roosting New World vultures and large 1987). We believe, however, that this cannot be the
eagleshavealso beenreportedto showa preference onlyvalidexplanation,
astheavailability
offoodin
for large treeswith easyaccess
(Wright et al. 1986, our study area was extraordinarily high in all seaIsaacsand Anthony 1987). Wright et al. (1986), sons.In the villagenearestroost1, there were 26 000
however,indicatedthat wintering Black (Coragyps pigsand 51 000 henswhich were expectedto provide
respecatratus)andTurkey Vultures(Cathartes
aura) choose a monthly averageof 15 and 153 carcasses,
treeswith abundantfoliage(conifers)which provide tively. On the other hand, immigrationrate is high
a favorable microclimate. This is not the case with
during the months May-June before the expected
the Egyptian Vulture, which tendsto choosetrees high mortality of livestock and wild rabbit takes
without foliage probably becauseits roostsare in place.
warm areas and form during warm seasons.
In our opinion,the observeddynamicsof the largFood Habits. RoostingEgyptianVulture foodis, estroostcouldbe in responseto 2 factors:1) changes
in general,similar to that of breedingpairs in the in reiative frequenciesin the popuiation of nonstudy area (see Donfizar and Ceballos1988) and breeding birds (adults and immatures); and 2)
reflectsthe great foragingeclecticismof the species changesin the breedingstatusof adults. Spring mi(Bergier and Cheylan 1980, Cramp and Simmons gration of adult Egyptian Vultures through Gi1980). In each roost, food habits seemto reflect ac- braltar continuesafter the start of the reproductive
curatelythe availabilityof differentkindsof carrion seasonin Spain (see Cramp and Simmons 1980).
in feeding groundsnearestto roosts.This was also For this reason,a progressiveincreaseof adults in
indicatedby a radiotrackingstudy of 5 Egyptian the roostin early springmight result from numbers
Vultures (2 adults; 1 immature) frequenting roosts of non-breedingbirds, perhaps adults in their first
1 and 3 (Donfizar and Ceballos 1987). The ap- plumage, migrating late. Moreover, the increasein
pearanceof plant matter in pelletsis alsoknown in immaturesobservedin the roostin late springmay
other Old World species,suchas Griffon Vultures also correspondto late migrants sincein May and
which ingestlarge portionsof carrionwithout hair June a great number of immaturescan be seencrossor feathers(pers. obs.) and has also been reported ing from Africa to Spain (Bergier 1987). On the
in Cathartidae (Paterson 1984, Ifiigo 1987). The other hand, peaksobservedin the rate of increaseof
appearanceof fruit seedsin pelletsalsosuggests
that adult vultures coincidewith critical periodsin the
vulturesmay exploitsomeresources
that canbe eas- breedingcycle:egg-laying(March-April) and the
(June-July). Roosts
ily foundin garbagedumps.Frequentconsumption firstmonthof chickdevelopment
of tropical fruits has beenreportedfor Black Vul- might receivea number of adults whose breeding
turesin Mexico (Ifiigo 1987). Finally, the ingestion attempt had failed. However, this implies that roosts

the Egyptian Vulture preferentiallychosetrees for
roostingin our study area. The choiceof pines for
roostingmay only be a consequence
of abundance
•n the studyarea and of the fact that pinesin Spain
reach taller heights than broad-leafedtrees. Associatedavian speciesobservedin roostswere mainly
carrion-eaters,
which supportsthe opinionthat mixed
roostsmay have a function related to transfer of
foraginginformation(Ward and Zahavi 1973, but
seeBayer 1982). However, speciesdid not scavenge
frequently togetherin the study area and usually
occupiedseparatezonesin the roosts.
Observedtendenciesin tree-selectionsuggestthat
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receive birds from a wide area since the num-

ber of roostingadults makes up about 25% of the
breedingpopulationof the studyarea,and frequency
of breedingfailure in the area is relativelylow (Donfizar and Ceballos1988). Further, high numbers
of immaturesobservedin the studiedroostssupports
our conclusion.The Egyptian Vulture, in common
with otherlarge raptors(Brown andAmadon1968,
Hiraldo et al. 1979, Piper et al. 1981) may undergo
a high pre-adult mortality, which leadsus to conclude that

immatures

observed

adults (Donfizar and Ceballos 1987, Ceballos and
Donfizar 1989). Two marked birds were non-breed-

ing birds that dependedtotally on the roost and
neighboring feeding sites. The other radio-tagged
adult was a breedingfemalewhich only frequented
the roost at night. In New World Vulture roosts,
the presenceof breedingadults from adjacentterritoriesand of non-breedingadultshasbeenreported
(Rabenold 1986, 1987). Finally, the appearance
during August and Septemberof juvenilesrecently
fledgedcould be interpreted as the recruitment of
family groupsas happensin Black Vultures (Rabenold1986). We did not, however,seeany behavior
in juveniles(begging,feedings
by adults)whichwould
indicatedependence.
More probably,roostsare used
as rest stopsby juvenilesduring migration. In fact,
a young bird we marked rested 1 night in roost 6
after starting migration. The bird's natal territory
was 6 km from the roost, and the bird migrated
without its parents.
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